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seven Cherokees to the court of King George, in 1730. Two of tk.es e

were chiefs and others were just principal me/n of the t/rlbe. On this

vnext slide here lets' see how these were dressed (words irrelevant)

This is the dress of the Cherokee, ic was rather,interesting;
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While they were in England, they were lavishly entertained at King . .'

Goerge's Palace, at White Hall, and they enjoyed by Prince*of W>les and /
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numerous others. A London Newspaper, the Daily reporjted the Cherokee's

audience with His Majesty wen|t off splendidly with several of the so called
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savages from-America with very good dealing with Alexander at 'the proper

time. And Sir Alexander laid the crown of the Cherokee Nation at His/

Majesty's foot, and five eagle t a i l s as an emblem of His Majesty's .

sovereignty and four §,calps of Indian enemies, a l l of which His Majesty

was pleased to a6cept. They made a very picturesque ^roup. Some of them
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*exe dressed in, completely^in British costumes and others were naked

except for a breech cloth 'and for war paint. These returned to* Cherokee

area in 1731,. .Incidentally, there's an interesting' stpry abouC|Nhis

reading book some place. The Cherokee-were \nclined to call people: -liars.

If they didn't, believe what y;ou said,'and so on, they just say, "You lie."
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I t ' s just simple as tha t . Tljiis is not the language of diplomacy so there

.was quite some time spent with these Cherokees before they ^et King George

and befote prttey went into the Brit ish Court to try to teach khem some-of
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-the niceties of diplomatic lianguage so that they wouldn't tell King George

that hefs a liar. Quite interesting. Theykfinally did get it over, apparently

because there-were no incidents recorded. This treaty with England.

Incidentally, AlaRuLaKifLa, a little carpenter, is over on the right.

A little fellow on the *ight.v There are number of interpretation^ of
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his name. .All hia life time, £e favored the English. This treaty'marked


